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D6 MaxPreps national freshman of the year Mikey Williams is transferring away from San Ysidro.

There is the catcher his senior
research and development analyst
kept bugging him about and one
member of his inner circle’s dad
vouched for.

There is the second baseman a
couple of his scouts insisted was
going to be better than people ex-
pected.

There istheyoungcenter fielder
he and his staff believed was for
real that they got in exchange for
an infielder they no longer were
certain about.

He tried toget thenew left field-
er a couple years ago. He met the
newer left fielder12yearsagoinCu-
racao and brought him in this year
tobean infielder.Hewasable toac-
quire the corner infielders because
he knows how to convince his

bosses to open their wallets a little
wider and because themarket was
right.

Andhelistenedtohisdirectorof
baseball operations when he came
back from seeing a 17-year-old
shortstop and said, “He could be a
bigpiece for usdown the road.”

This is how a playoff team gets
built. Or at least how A.J. Preller
put the finishing touches on this
one.

The Padres on Sunday passed
the first marker on the road to
where they said their process
would take them. For all the twists
and turns, they arrived about on
schedule. The team with the sec-
ond-worst record in baseball over
thepastnineyearshadbeentrend-
ing upward for a bit. So that they
qualified for the playoffs is not all
that surprising.

But who knew this new kind of
Padres team would literally be so
new?

No one. Not even the architect.
No chance.

“When we started it, there’s no

way to predict,” said Preller, who
was hired as Padres general man-
ager in August 2014. “We’ve had so
many variations. … We’re con-
stantly whiteboarding it, going to
the next idea, the next idea in
terms of what we’re trying to do
big-picturewise.”

This is what he did know when
the Padres embarked in late 2015
on a quest to build up an organiza-
tionby tearing it down:

“The starting point is you try to
build talent,” Preller said. “You
need a lot of quality players. That
was really the formula when we
startedout fiveyearsago.Thatwas
the goal. We knew if you’re going to
win at the major league level, you
needa lotof talentedplayers.From
there, itgivesyouoptions,different
paths you cangodown.”

HOW THE PADRES WERE BUILT

Padres GMA.J. Preller (right) shakes hands with minor league athletic training coordinator Paul Porter after Sunday’s win. Also
pictured are director of player development Ryley Westman (seated) and baseball administration manager Michaelene Courtis.
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YEARS IN THE MAKING
For GM Preller and staff, road to postseason began long before flurry of deals at August trade deadline
BY KEVIN ACEE

Padres vs. Angels

Today: 6:10 p.m., Petco Park

Pitchers: Angels RHP Griffin
Canning (1-3, 4.29 ERA) vs. Pa-
dres RHP Zach Davies (7-3, 2.69)

On the air: FSSD; 97.3-FM, 860-
AM (Spanish)
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AnthonyLynn should’ve
gone for it.

GivingPatrickMahomes
theball in overtimeSunday
wasamistake theNFL’s
best quarterback turned
into a victory for thedefend-
ingSuperBowl champions,
with anassist fromamazing
Chiefs kickerHarrison
Butker.

LynnandhisChargers
staff haddonea terrific job
of preparing their defense
and rookie quarterback
JustinHerbert—but the
head coach’s decision to
punt on fourth-and-1wasn’t
compatiblewithhis smart
postgamemetaphor.

Lynn likenedMahomes
andCo. to a champion
boxer.Knockhimout, said
Lynn, tomake sure of get-
ting the victory.

YetLynnpulledhis
punch, choosing topunt
fromtheChargers 34.

TheChiefswere abit
wobbly,whenLynnbacked
off.

KansasCity’s defense
hadplayed79 snaps, ona
hot afternoon in Inglewood,
in the season’s secondgame
withoutbenefit of a full
training camp.

WhenChargerspunter
TyLong trottedon the field,
wearing jerseyNo. 1 aspart
of the “all-whites” duds, you
canbe sureChiefs coach
AndyReidandMahomes
viewedhimwithaffection.

Lynn saidhe considered
going for it on fourthdown,
detailinghis decisionnot to
as follows:

“Itwas a littlemore than
one,” he said of the yardage
needed. “Weneed to get a
stopondefense.Yeah,
could’ve (gone) for it, and
they’d of had the football
right there, and could’ve

TOM KRASOVIC On the NFL

Bolts needed best
chance for a victory
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Las Vegas Raiders quarterback Derek Carr (4) tries to avoid a tackle by
the New Orleans Saints during the second half of Monday night’s game.
The Raiders won their first game in Las Vegas, 34-24. Story, D2
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COMING UP A WINNER

Golf
mighthavea
steroidprob-
lem.

It’s not
thatBryson
DeCham-
beauwon the
U.S.Openby
six strokes on
Sundayafter
adding 40-
pluspounds

ofmuscle and two shirt sizes to
his 6-foot-1 frame, half of it
during thePGATour’s 91-day
pandemichiatus that essen-
tially groundworldwidedrug
testing to ahalt.He’s never run
afoul of thePGATour’s anti-
dopingprogram,never failed a
urine orblood test, never been
verifiably linked toperform-
ance-enhancingdrugs.

It’s howhedid it that’s the
problem.

Hebombed365-yarddrives
thatmayormaynothave
foundWingedFoot’s narrow
fairways, thenmuscled 190-
yard 9-irons onto the greens
fromburied lies in 5 inches of
rough.And thenhe—and
everyone else—talkedabout it.
Braggedabout it, even.

Asked in thepost-tourna-
ment interviewsessionwhat
theU.S.GolfAssociationmight
discuss in aMondaydebriefing
about its signature event,
DeChambeau replied:

“He’s hitting it forever.
That’swhyhewon. Imean, it
was a tremendous advantage
thisweek. I kept telling every-
body it’s anadvantage tohit it
farther. It’s anadvantage.”

Might they try to rein that
in?

“It’s tough to rein in athleti-
cism,”DeChambeau contin-
ued. “We’re always going tobe
trying to get fitter, stronger,
more athletic. Tiger (Woods)
inspired thiswhole generation
todo this, andwe’re going to
keepgoingafter it. I don’t think
it’s going to stop.Will they rein
it back? I’msure something
mighthappen, but I don’t know
what itwill be. I just know that
length is always going tobean
advantage.

“Iwashitting it (like) just a
normal, average tourplayer a
year ago.And then I all of a
suddengot a lot stronger,
workedout everyday, been
workingout everyday, andall
of a sudden—notbecause of
clubs, butbecause ofme—I
wasable to gain 20, 25 yards.”

Itwasn’t justDeChambeau.
TheNBCannouncing team
discussed it incessantly all
weekendas the 27-year-old
fromSouthernMethodist
Universitymethodically hum-
bleda 7,477-yard coursewhere
noneof theworld’s other 143
best golfers could shoot under
par.

FormerPGATourplayer
RogerMaltbie, now69, said
duringSaturday’s telecast:
“Everypart ofmewants tonot
like this, that you just reduce
the game topower.…Histori-
cally, that’s just not theway it’s
beendone. I admit tobeing
part of that group.But this is
impressive, andhe’s convincing
me thathe’s notwrong.”

PaulAzinger called it “the
future of golf” andwondered:
“IsBryson’s philosophygoing
todripdown to theotherswho
play this sport?What are the
guys inhigh school going todo?
Are they going to swing for the
fences?”

Azinger also called it “val-
idationon steroids,” later tex-
tingGolfweek thathemeantno
insinuationbyan inconvenient
choice ofwords.

The fear, though, is that the
wording subtly changes, that
DeChambeau’s dominating
victory atWingedFoot,while
not adirect indictment of him,
isn’t validationon steroidsbut
validationof steroids.Orhu-
mangrowthhormone, or exog-
enous testosterone, or insulin-
like growth factor-1, orwhatev-
er undetectable substances
underground labs cookup
next.

Themessage to elite golfers
is clear: Youneed to get bigger.
Youneed to get stronger. You
need to increase swing speed.
Youneed to rampupball
speed.Youneed to fly that
fairwaybunker at 330 yards.
Youneed tobehittingpitching
wedge fromthegnarly rough

Bulked-up
Bryson win
may cause
PED issues

MARK
ZEIGLER
Style change
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